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LIBERAL.

fawle

Cerrewpawdw,,
that the celebrated Uermnii
tbcologuia, Brbleleriuncber, wiui rather
N.w SJealco. lncllued to uve lliau to ajioinl money.
lordaharg
Ho was at oue time quite III and scut
for a renowned riliyaMau, Ir. Grate,
who was court ptijtlcluu at the time
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
and whose non became the great ocu
list SiiilcleruiRcher recovered, and
B IIONl H. KEUZIE.
when fully restored to health he sent
a polite note to Dr. Grafe. expressing
bis gratitude and Inclosing 4 luuU
. Subscription Prices.
Cor, begging the physician to accept
'
Months'..
fhree
J
. 1 "6 this small sum us a token of bis ap
.'
IX Mnntiis..
preciation of the sen-Icewhich had
One Year ... .....'.
been rendered blin.
Submriptlon Alwavs Pavautoln Advance.
The following day he received his
gold pieces aglu, accompanied by the
following laconic note from the great
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. physician: "Tho poor I cure for noth-

WESTERN

a

It

A
Is iald

The most common forms of vertigo
are the gastric and the nervous. Gasn.Ty Ycsrs fha
tric vertigo is sometimes Induced by a
very slight disorder of the stomach.
The patient may feel a suddeu swlm-mlu- g
at the bead; objects may seem to
revolve; he totters and perhaps fal.
There may be nnusen, falutnes. headache, Visual hallucinations and buzz
ing in the ears, but there Is no deafness nor any danger of a loss of con
sclousnens.
Gastric vertigo Is cured
by treatment directed to the cause.
(I2srcoi52?oxa-A.,ri:r- o
Nervous vertigo may come from
ncrvons exhaustion resulting from various causes Intellectual strain or an
Immoderate use of tobacco, alcohol or
ten. The symptoms are much the same
as In gastric vertigo. Thoy are felt
ing. The well to do pay ma according strongly In an elevated position by
to the regular 'medicine tax.' Tho the preacher In the pulpit or the speakrich reward me lavishly, according as er on the platform. As In gastric vertigo, tho treatment must be directed
It suits their pleasure!"
XT&y,
Thereupon tho clergyman sat down to the cause. But patients need not
apo
und sent Pr. (Jrnfo this still more la- fear aa attack of paralysis or of
frcm pure cresni cf a,n.a
conic answer: "The 4 louls d'or are plexy.
received back with gratitude.
The
grsp we
poor Bchlelermacher!"
Laas rset Before Candles.
LÜRD3BURQ
NEW MEXIC
Lnmps were used before candles.
rnioa bakinq rowois oo.
hisThey
back
as
as
date
almost
CHICAGO.
far
A Marvelous Invention.
Wooden) never cease. A machine tory gees and were common in ancient
Egypt, China, Assyria, Greece and
ha been Invented that will cut, paste
JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Rome. Lamp, from the Greek lampas,
Dry Humor.
U. S. STEWAUT.
and bang wall paper. The Held of In a torch, and candle, from kandeel, the
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
An eastern rheumatic who was
ventions and discoveries seems to be Egyptian word for a common lamp,
In southern Arizona was asked by
unlimited. Notable among great dis originally meant the same thing, and the editor
of oue of tin; local dallies
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery the Mosaic candlestick held oil lamps, what be thought of that cjuntry.
for consumption. It has done a world not candles, aa we now use the word.
"Wonderful dry ah'," said the
Man early improved on the torches
of good fur weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It of the Homeric age and caught the
"Yes, everything Is nlwnys ns dry as
obtaining light from porous dust out hero," said the editor. "Uy the
Idea
1
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu fiber of
soaked In animal or vegetable way, while you're stopping here for
monia, and consumption. Tbelr gen oils. Lamps of brass, bronze and stone
eral verdict Is: "It's the best and have been found In the pyramids and your health you ought to let me send
my pnpor."
most reliable medicine for throat and in ancient Indian temples, and com- you
lung troubles." Every 60c and $1.00 mon terra cot ta ones were in general
Sométales Jnat aa Coo.
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine use for domestic purposes in Greece in
"Young man," nskr-- the girl's fn
the fourth crutury B. C. The earliest
dealers Trial bottles free.
any visible means of
candles we hear of were those of the ther. "have you
IDepcnitci- -"
Merely a Feeler.
ancient Romans made of rushes coated support?" aw none
to
visible
aro
that
"Why
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offioes of tha United States.
Tho Count Ild her fnther acquire with fat or wax.
tho naked eye," replied the young
his money honestly? Miss Bright (sarman hesitatingly. "I nin one of the
castically) Oh, yes! If he did not I
Tried Te Coneeal It
microbe specialists of tho health de
suppose you would not marry her? The
will
story
"naurdei
of
It's the old
Chicago Tribune.
Connt Not at alL If he acquired It out" only id this case there's no crime. partment"
dishonestly be would probably be too A woman
feels run down, has back
Doinestio Troubles.
clever to give any of It away. New ache or dvspespla and thinks it's nothIs exceptional to find a family
York Times.
It
ing and tries to hide it until she finally where there are no
domestic ruptures
breaks down. Don't .deceive your- occasionally, but these can be lessened
THE TORE WAY
once.
at
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
to prevent pneumonia and consump self. Take Electric Bitters
tion Is to cure your cold when It first It basa reputation for curing stomach. around. Much trouble they save by
appears. Acker's English remedy will liver and kidney troubles and will re' their great' work in stomach and liver
top the cough In a night, and drive vivify your whole system. Tbe woist troubles. They not only relieve you
the cold out of your system. Always forms of those maladies will quickly but cure. 25c, at all medicine dealers.
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and yield to tbe curative power of Electric
bronchitis, and all throat and lung Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by cut-of-Work has been started on the Belen
f
by putting about sixty men and
AT
troubles. If it docs not satisfy you all medicine dealers.
thirty teams to work. This force will
the druggists will refund your money:
Bella atael Bees.
be iiicreusrd to about 2.000 men and
Write to us for free sample. W. II
It is a foolish notion to suppose that 500 tenuis as soon as tbe men and
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle the ringing of bells or 'tanging' of tin
gotten to the scene
Drug Mercantile company.
pans will causo a swarm of bees to set- equipment can be
camps
and
the
established.
custom
origin
of
this
The
real
tle
Ilia Arirwnient.
reign of Alfred the
llallard'a Horeliound Syrup
Mrs. Jones You ought to be ashamed dated buck to tho
who. In ordor to prevent dis- Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
of yourself not to go to work. The Great,
a
ownership
of
Tramp Madam, If nature has fitted putes regarding the
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
mo to get along without work why swarm, ordered that the owner should ditllcult breathing. Henry C.Stearns,
his bees
should I struggle against my manifest always ring a bell when
WITH A FULLY PAID
swarmed, and ever since then the good Druggist. Shullsburg, Wis., writes,
destiny?
farmer's wife has been rushing out Muy 20,1901: "I have been selling
with ringing bells whenever the bees Ballard's Ilorebound Syrup for two
Wonderful Nerve.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Is displayed by many a man endur swarmed, and the fact that they set- years, and have never bad a prepara
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds. tled verified. In her own mind, the be- tion that has given better satisfaction.
I notice that when I sell a bottle (bey
Everything nf a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or still lief that the bell did it
come back for more. I can honestly attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;
joints. But there's no need for it
recommend it." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill the
OFFICERS
by
Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
arts
trouble,
cure
the
paio and
It's
the
cure dyspepsia and all disorders
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President P. i. Greer,
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c, Ing from Indigestion. Endoreed by
General Manager W. S. Hopewell, of
Sold by all the Santa Fe Central, bas telegraphed Cashier. J, N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
pbyslclaDS everywhere.
at all medicine dealers.
pay.
no
25cents. to Albuquerque from Pittsburg that
DIKKCTOR8
Sugar beet seed was presented free druggists. No cure,
W. tbe money to complete tbe line be
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arlx. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Arla.
J. C. Pursier,
Pecos val Trial packages free by writing to
last Monday to seventy-fivtween Albuqucraue and tbe Hagan Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
ley farmers by the Roswell Commer II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
coal fields bas been raised.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
clal club for experimental purposes,
He WaltlaaT For Breavkfeat.
A 11,000,000 factory will be established
Tronble
Cared.
Stomach
Serious
It
Baxter Married life isn't what
there if It Is proved that the beets can used to be. Bisson You're right there.
I was troubled with a distress In my
experibe successfully raised. The
Since the kitchen stove has been sup- stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. Q. SMITH. Cashier.
ments will be made at Roswell, Dex- planted by a gas range there's no such spells, and can truthfully say that
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PreI.
ter, Hagerman, Lakewood, Artcsia thing as lying In bed in the morning, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
soothed by the sweet thought that your Tablets cured me. Mus. T. V. Wiland Daytoru
wife ta at work building tbe fire. BoslifAUK TROUBLED WITH
liams, Lalngsburg, Mich. These tab
ton Transcript
Co.
pure blood, indicated by sores,
lets are guaranteed to cure every case
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
MOKJTBA POSITlNKLT CUBE3 SICK or stomach trouble of this character.
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, headache, Indigestion and constipa- For sale by all dealers In medicine.
Korenoi, Aril.
SolomoQville, Ariz.
Clifton Aril.
Globe. Ariz,
which we sell under a positive guaran tion. A delightful herb drink.
ReA Chicago dealer tried tbe experi
A. O. Smith I, B. Solemon, A. T. Thomp-so- n,
tee. ' It will always cure scrofulous or moves all eruptions of the skin, pro ment of exhibiting fancy hosiery on DIRECTORS: D. W.T. Wlekerahara.
M'liryaa, v). K, Milla, 11. s). VenUerder, L, U. Rleketts.
syphilitic poislnns and all blood dis ducing a perfect complexion, or money real girl limbs In his show window.
fh. rreudenthal.
eases. 50 cu. and $1.00. Eagle Drug refunded. ,25ctsand 50 cts.. Lagle
Tbe novel display attracted great at Wa offor to dopneltors every faolllty which tbelr balances. business, and responsibilities
Mercant ile company.
drug mercantile company.
tention from lad shoppers who passed warrant.
On account of irregularities in the
that way. Denver Post.
Phoenix will In all probability capbids on the Yuma Irrigation dam to
A lianuy for Bnrna
'
the Colorado river, the secretary of ture tbe territorial fair, provided for
last session of Dr. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes: "I
the interior has directed that all of In a bill adopted at tbe
appropriated have used Ballard's Soow Liniment;
bill
legislature.
Tbe
tbe
1,
them be rejected and new bids invited.
always recommend It to my friends, as
115,000 for buildings and also 17,500 a
X3 cocea
"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach year for tbe expenses of tbe fair. It I am confident there is no better made.
and Liver Tablets with most satisfac- was stipulated that the first town offer- It Is a dandy for burns.' Those wbo
tory results," says Mrs. Y. L. Pbelps, ing a bonus of 125,000 would be choson live on farms are especially liable to
lloustoo, Texas. For Indigestion, bili- as the site for tbe fair, and Phoenix is many accidental cuts, burns, bruises,
ousness and constipation these tablets the first to como forward with the which beal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
are most excellent. For sale by all bonus.
always be kept in tbe house for cases
dealers in medicine.
HEALTH 13 YOUTH
of emergency." 25c, 50c, 11.00 bottle
Dlaestseand Sickness Bring Old Age.
Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile
"I see Newlywed at the club quite
every
pan v.
before
morning
Com
taken
Herblne
often since his baby came. I thought
pa was firmly anchored to a home life." breakfast, will keep you in robust
Tbe Las Vegas Driving association
"lie was, but at the first squall he health, fit you to ward off disease. It Is making extensive preparations fori
began to drag; his anchor."
cures constipation, biliousness, dys the race meet to be beld in June.
O
pr
pepsia, fever, skin, liver and kidoey Over 100 entries bavo already been
Corea Congas aad Colds
' Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To- - complaints. It purifies tbe blood and booked.
tJ
peka, Kansas, says: "Of all cough clears the complexion. Mrs. D. W.
leg bas made its appearance
Black
April
writes
Texas,
Whitney,
remedies Ballard's Ilorebound Syrup Smith,
among the cattle oo tbe ranges In the
la my favorite; it has done and will do 3. 2002: "I have used Herblne, and vicinity of Anthony, N. M., due to the
constipafor
medicine
best
Hi
find
tbe
it
all that Is claimed for it to speedily
unusual amount of green feed.
cure all coughs and colds and It is so tion and liver troubles. It does all
Phoenix bas decided to buy a
Bisweet and pleasant to the taste." 25c, you claim for It. I can highly recorn
Ore engine and organize a paid fire
ro
SOc, tl.00 bottle.
Sold by The Eagle mend It." COcts a bottle. Sold by Tbe
department.
Eagle Drue Mercantile Company.
Drug Mercantile Co.
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MERCANTILE COMPANY

s

FEDERAL- -

........

0. 8. Rodry

Delegate to Congress

Governor
Secretary
,Chlcf Justice
Associate

M.A.Otero

J. W.

Kajrnolds

W.J. Mills...,..,

B. S. Baker
Wm. H. Pope
J no R. McKio . .
Yank W. Parker
M. O. Llewellyn
A. L. Morrison
W. U. Chllder
C. JÍ. Foraker
J. II. Campbell

Associate
Associate

Burreyor General
United States Collector
U.S. District Attorney
U.S. Marshal
Deputy D. 8. Marshal
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspoctor

J. B, ghorldan
M. K. Otoro

FredMuller Santa

,

Land Olnoe
Heo. Land pnioe
..Heir. LandOmoa

Santa Fe

,

Assoulnto

'

Keg--

Ko

N. Galles LasCruoes.
II, D. Bowman Las Cruces. ..Koo.Laad
Howard Inland Koswcll.... ..Keg. Land
Kec. Land
D. L. Coyor. Koswell
B. W-- fnx Kolaoia...... .....'.Iter. Land
Ilea. Land
A. W. Tuoinpaim

OOlce
OOlce

Office
Ofltoe

Office

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-GenerL. Bar'lott ...
Dlst. Attorney
E. C. abbott Stnla Fo
'
W.H..H. Llewellyn. .ijisCruoo
"
K.W.Clancy. Albiniuerquo ....
,

"
Vegas
Chas. A. Spless
Raton
Geo. W. Pritcuard, White Oaks.
... Librarian
Lafayetto Kmniett
Clerk Bupreme Court
Joso D. Bona
Snpt. Penitentiary
H. O. Uursuni
Adjutant General
W. H. Whltoinan
.......... Treasurer
J. H. Vaughn
....Auditor
W.G. Sargent
Supt. Public Instruction
J. Foo. Chaves
Inspector
Oil
Coal
J no. 8. Clark
..Public Printer
J. D. Hughes.

Is

J. Leahy

flOTTRT OF PRIYATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Chief Justice.
Jx' iiti K. Ueedof Iowa.Wilbur
F. Stmio, of
AaMH'iATi JOHTicaa
Colorado; William M. Murray, of Tennessee;
Henry 0 Slum of Kansas.
.atthw Q UeyrioIdH, of Missouri, Ü. 8.

Attoruev.
GOUHTY.
w. County Commissioner

-

I Murray
J. C. Cweton
W.

.

.

..Nuntjr

Ccmmissioner
County Conimissloner

O R. Smyth

Probate Judge
Prolmte Clerk

I H. Kewliio .
W. n. Walton
B. J. Swum..
"a. K. Hoilr
Alvmi N, Whlto ..
J. W.
Oeorgo U. Urowu
M. W. M Oriith

H.J.

MuOrath

Veho.il Direct

Assessor
Shorlfl

..

.School Suparlntondeut

..Treasurer
Surveyor

PRE0I1Í0T.
'..Justice of the Poaoe
Coustable

ora ILL. Gammon. B.C. Belt

J.K-Ownb-

Southern Pjoifio Railroad.
Lordabu rg Tl w a 1 able.
rcaTBOOitn.

r.

A.M.

9l
ASTBODND

Passenger

P. w .
8:57
P.

A. M.

A. M.

r

m.

1:16

.

12:U7
:KI
ll:M
P...nf.rTrains run on Paolno
Time,
A
jan
w. H. Bancuoft.
Ja. Manairo.
Act. en. Manager.

O. F. BiCH ah mum.

W. A. MiC.ovmi

Supt. of Transp t.

.Superintendent,
ArUoua

Lnrdshurg
Duncau

A New Mexleu
JtOHTH BOUND

Hallw

...
...
..

.

ciutuu. ......

P.M
3:40

4:K

S:3U

A.

M

...

...VtJá
Lwdiburg .
Trains run daily. Mountain time.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
,rbysUit.D aodSurgeoa.
Bouthorn Pacll(c and
District Surgeon
. i . . Wov UylMk ItHilroafls.
Surgeo Ui American Cjnsolldated Copper Co,

rotwMrxiw.

-

LoHuaBuaa

M.J.
ATTORNEY
Offloe

LAW.

Intbe ArlaonaCnnperCompany's Build
ing m nm tiuvvi uiT.it

- Arizona,

CfiUton.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
Aiih.i.in,. will receive prompt all ion
Offloe: Rooms I and 4 Bhephard Building

Bullardtreet,
ILVKBCITY

.

NEW MEXICO

..

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY

akb

COrNSFXIXJU.

all the oourts and land of
utoaet tue lorn lory.

WUIpMotleeln

All bustnena entrnitad

ttiit atiution.

aolesal

ZDealers

ir.

Orala

2?otatoes.

Isrtsrcsrivedfro

Vice-Preside-

The First National Bank.
Paeo Texas.

Surplus $60,000

Capital $3oo,ooo

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

TJitei States

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo

Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

vZ3ri3ra'

m

:3:

Nal

on

Capital $30,000.

-

THE

orncE.

H

of i:iii!ii

Surplus, $7,500.

e

Gila Valley

Bant

to him will receive
w Mealoo

iú

Trust

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - Surplus

Deposits January

EG AN
AT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

s.

SOUTH BOO NO

ntftna
Duncan ....

DMM3

Cafeto Deposit

Cllftor. ofl.co.

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

1905
for rent at tlie

O

o

3

L
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LIBERAL.

Rheematle reina Qalekly Relieved.
The celebrated esse for tbe estate
the late Nathaniel Hell, which of The excruciating pain characteristic
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
has been before tbe courts In Los Anry applying uuamterlains
Nw Mxlro geles for some time, bas been decided relieved
Pain Balm. Tbe great paiu relieving
THE
in favor of his wife and two sons. Mr. power of tbe liniment bat been tbe
surprise and delight of thousands of
was
of
of
one
&
Pell
Bull
firm
the
PUBLISHED FRIDATS.
Tbe quick relief from pain
Stevens, and bad lived In this county sufferers.
wnicn llanuras it alone worth many
for many years, and made a fortune at times its
cost. For sale by all dealers
hi voxt h. kkdzik.
A favorltefroaort rot those wbo aretn favor
Pinos Altos. Years Bgo ha was like in medicine.
ofthe;rreeoolnag-- e of (liver. Minar, Proi- ruauy other men In a new country, and
VorOier Sixty teare.
peotor. RiDcheraand Stock men.
t
very particular about bis domestic
SabccriptioB Price.
Rismedy.
Ot.d and Well-Trie- d
An
with,
a
and
lived
relations,
Meiicao
..1100
..
Three Month
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
. 1 76 Woman, wbo bore him a cbild.
IX Mmtbi
As oeen usea ror over sixty years oy
Music Every
tOO
VltTtu
prosperity came be discarded tbe millions of mother for thir children
Nubeorlptloa Alwav Parablela Advano. woioao, who took up and lived with while teething, with perfect success.
CBOICB
It soothes the child, softens the cums.
other men, married and settled down. allays
all pain, cures
colic, and is
Upon accumulating a fortune here- - mo cost reineay rorwind
is
Th Moreocl Leader celebrated tired from tbe mining business and pleasant to the taste. Dlarrhcna.
Sold by Drug
One edition. It
Tatter by Issuing
gists
every
In
world,
part
of
the
moved to Los Angeles, where be made
bad A handsome cover, and many his home until he died. After bit Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
pages devoted to a description of Mor-en- death tbe child of tbe Mexlcao woman, Incalculable.
YY inslow'B
Soothioe Svmrj. and take no Of tbe mtit popular brand.
tod tbe varied Interests of tbe who bad grown up anl married, sued other
kind.
caoip.
tor tbe possession of his eslate as bis
8. BUTHKBFORD
CO.
only legal belr. A long time was deDUNCAN AND BOLO.tipX TILLS.
Moreool
ArrxR a pleasant visit lo California, voted to tbe accumulation of testiArliona
Oovernor Otero and family bave re- mony,
Mall and Eiprni Line.
and tbe trial bus been going on
turned to Santa Fe. Tbe governor Is for several weeks, and tbe decision Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays.
as (Irmly convinced as ever that Joint
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..
reached last Saturday. Tbe court and
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
tatehood Is not tbe proper thing for held
tbere was no leual marriage be- ing Close connection with the A. A Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
tbe territories.
woman,
tween Bell and tbe Mexican
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
French
Brandies
and Imcould not be, as sbe had a legal Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
The reporta from tbe mountains of and
varrung at boiomonviue ato p. m.
lived
tbey
living
time
husband
tbe
at
ported Cigars.
Colorado
Indicate that President
This line is eoriped with elegant
Roosevelt la having tbe lima of bit together, and that all bis possessions, Concord Coaches Fine Stock, and
drivers.
life. The hunting party has been very at tbe time of bis deatb, went to his careful
Fare 15. Low charges for extra 'Inoiino, Whlakle d Kentuoky, Cogna
successful and killed several bears, of wife aiid sons. Notwithstanding the baggage. Tho quickest and safest
widow won sbe was to a great expense
Franoei ypuroj Importado.
which the president got two.
to express matter to Solomon- defending tbe case. It was an Ins- route
JNOAHUMN, frop.
vine.
.
NORTE
ALTARES,
Solomobvllle, A. T
Okk of the recently appointed Irri- tance of where tbe wild oats towed
Murenol
gation committee, appointed by Act- many years ago matured after tbe
Arliona
ing Oovernor Raynolds, Is Newton A. deatb of tbe sower.
Ton arela a Bad Fix
Bollcb, of Pemiog. Mr. Bollen Is an
Years ago Newcomb & belts started
ua,
But we will cure you if von will
expert Irrlgationist, and tbe governor to build a railroad from Silver City to Men who are Weak. Nervous and vat
debili
made no mistake la appointing him Pinos Altos. They built a portion of tated uflering from Nervou Debility
SALOON
acequia commissioner.
tbe road and attempted to float bonds Seminal weaknest, and all the effect of
early
or
evil
later
indiscretion,
habit,
to raise the money to finish It. Tbe hicb lead to Premature Decay, conaump
Tbi Bock Island's new bridge over people who were going to take the tion
or instamty, ihould tend for and read
SARTOKIS A CARRA8CO, Prop.
tbe Canadian river, to take the place bonds knew the outfit as tbe Pinos the "book of life," giving particular
for
of tbe one washed ont last September, Altos road, and were satisfied. Tbe d home cure. Sent (aealed) free, by ad
waa opened for traffic Tuesday. Tbe bonds were taken around to tbe bank-lo- g reasing Dr. Parker' Medical and lurgi- - Qoodwbújkiei, brandie, wine and fine
cal inatite, 151 North bpruce St.. Nah
bridge Is 135 feet high, and rests on
house where tbey were to be exHavana Cigar.
lenn. 1 bey guarantee a cure or no
plera tbe bottoms of which are 65 feet changed for cash. When the pur- ville,
pay. Ibeaunday Morning.
below tbe surface of tbe ground. It chaser examined them be found tbe
It thought that not enough water can road wat to be built from Silver City
Rpantata Opera eaeh night by a troup of
come down tbe Canadian to effect this to Pioot Alloa, and was horrified. lie
Trained Coyote.
bridge.
picked up tbe morning paper be bad
Morencl
Arliona
been reading, and showed tbe bond
Tns latest newt from tbe far east Is seller President Cleveland's proclama
that tbe Russian and Japanese fleets tion on silver, and said It was perfect
bave not yet got together, although folly for a man to Invest any money In
both are looking for each otber. Tbe anything tbat bad to do with tbe word
DETROIT SALOON
Russian fleet la frequently reported, silver, and backed out of tbe bargain,
1
A"
but no one aeemt to know where Ad- and tbe road never was built. Be'
The Favorite of Morenol, Anion.
miral Togo and bit fleet la located. cently
people who own tbe new
It la probable that Togo will make smelter the
Double
Sump Whlskle California Wine.
at Silver City wanted a road to
himself evident when he gets good and Plnoa Altos. They bave purchased
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
teady, and when be does tbere will be
and Domoatlo Cigar A Quiet Beaort
this old grade, and will build a narrow
Dally and Weekly Paper Alway
a bot time In the eastern waters. Tbe gauge road to connect
tbe mines at
on hand. If the mall don't f al
sympathy of the people In tblt country Pinos Altos with tbe smelter at Silver
B. DAVIS, Propr.etor
be
to
with
Toko.
teemt
City. Tbe denizens of our county capIS
are to be congratulated on tbe reTh people of Albuquerque are agit ital
newed evidences of prosperity that
ated over tbe Sunday law question now
Jeweler,
hover over their beads.
Since tbe death of the late Duke of
Tbe repairing of watch ,
Detective Tbacker writes that the
Albuquerque, which occurred nearly
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
two hundred years ago, tome of tbe father of tbe Gates brothers refused
All work done in a workmanpeople la the town be founded bave to recognize tbe pictures taken of tbe
like
manner and guaranteed or
been In tbe ba'.ltof taking an occaa men recently taken at Separ, and after
rvarrs
Llover Koot Tea
money refunded.
Shop locatlonal drink on Sunday. In order to do talking about the killing for some
P,irifi
the Comnli-ilotlie
Mlond,(v,sa Krnh.Clrarb'.iin. CiimCun
ed In the Arizona copper com- tblt tbey bad to visit the variout sal time, asked If tbe men were given atipatiun,
I,idiVsatl.n, nnj all Krnptioi.a ol
Iha baui. An aprer:.hls laxative Nerv
paey't store.
oont. In order to serve the people the any chance, or were shot down in cold
ionic. ÍHíld on
:iinr:intee by all
ilrUKuUu at E&c., aolute
6Uc. and l .00.
saloons had to remain open on that blood. Mr. Tbacker seems to think
S. C. WELLS aV CO., LinoV. N. "
H. LEMON,
day. After tbe deatb of tbe duke that tbe refusal to recognize was based
eoLC MoiirToii
tbere came people Into tbe territory on personal reasons. He sayt tbere is
(Late of London, England)
who bad queer Ideas about the drink- no doubt but tbey are tbe men, and be
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
'
ing business. They said It wat all will yet prove tbey are. Deputy Sherright for a man to tell liquor for six iff McOrath has received a letter from Aritona & New líexioo Eailwa v Company
days la tbe week, and a deadly tin for Allloltbam, wbo lived here la tbe Lordaburg & Eaohita Railway Company
him to tell it tbe other day. To tave early eighties, asking about tbe IdentiTIMB TABLE NO. 21.
bis soul a law was passed prohibiting ty of the McOrath who bad taken the
Effective February 7, 1904.
lWSaeiT POP AKIN9.
any man selling liquor on Sundays. men. When be ascertained It was tbe
-Pav o.
, (KINCN AINAMU.1X0 CALT.
Tbe descendants of tbe duke could same McOrath he bad known as a kid
MOUNTAIN
TIMB
? A 3 50 Fi yr fu f irunuonn
never understand this logic. They when be lived here, he wrote telling
wi
nm iir . ...
f - nn rukiib,j
bad been taught that the better the that there wat no doubt but the dead
svku,
TBAII
a
day the better the deed, and so were men were tbe Gates brothers. Mr.
o
a
No. 1
HO. I
at o
convinced that It was a greater joy to lloltbam Uves In the tame town at
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aell budge on Sunday than on Satur- does the Gates family.
3
BIID.ND
LJaXIIEa
day. Various expedients were tried Cbambarlain'a Cough Kemedy the Beet
to make tbe descendants of the duke
Popalar.
and Moat
believe that on ibis question tbe total
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North Blilln.
wisdom of all tbe people was greater railroad men buy It for severe coughs "
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tand higher In noble aim and charitable)
. Nonecret society In the world
accomplishments than the Knignl ot ttruaa. I qai oran is uuujb; jTeai goou.
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institu-tio-

nt

Ohio Pythian
Horn, ait PpringfieUl, Ohio,
which la ably presided over
La Fevro
by Superintend-sn- t
and hia wife, Mr, Callie I.
L Fevre, the matron. The
1

V

latter haa recently writteo
letter, which will command
widespread attention because,
of the prominence of the
writer. It Is as follows:
"Messrs. W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last year I
used Acker's Fnglish Remed
at tbe suggestion of a t nena,
for

serious,

at

t

lone-standin- g

throat difficulty and extremely hard cough. Had used
of preparamany
tions without relief. I can
honestly Bay that Acker's
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped tho
well-ipuke- n

g

CaLU.

Z

L. FtVRt.)at.Oblo

L

Pytb-

l- Ho

of the last it still on hand. I also consulted phy
ties, and at least one-ha-lf
(Signed) C allí a I. La Favaa.
aicians with no permanent results."
The friend to whom Mr. Le Fevre refers as having tvugeested Acker's)
English Remedy Is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the
Co., of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy has accomplihed many ether
cures tn Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance
Mrs. L Fevre also said: "If you will call on Mr. YV. H. Schaust, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too, bat had
any amount of experience with Acker's English Ramady in hi family, and
thick thoy cannot keep house without It."
g
Acker Kngllah Remedy I aold by all drarrlata BcTer a peaKI-a"""
joe. and Sa a outuo ta.
in caaeot failure.
ic,
tbat your money will be refundedKngland,
a. td.
.a.
jd.,
and
ad.,
Lnlted State and Canada. In
i.
WtaulharUtthotirKgarttt. W. U. íÜOA'iü A CO., frvprtttom, An yW.
Troy-Transf-
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Take a Trip to CALIFORNIA while you are about it
The CLEAN way to travel it via tbe SUBSET BOUTS
We will be pleated to write you more about them if you will address

.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

K.
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Some yeart ago when E. H. Good son
was pastor of the Melodist church
here and on the lower Gila, be conceived the Idea of taking up a piece of

23, 1906.

Wm. Blackburn bat bee a ipeodlDg
the week la El Paso.
son wai bore to Mrs. William
Witt Tuesday. Mrs. Witt recently
moved lato Lordsbarg rom Steeple-rock- .
.

3. W. Sbelor, representing the Oliver
typewriter, was lo the city yesterday,
doing stuiiU on his machiue to the delight of the users of type machines.
H. Q. HardiD has been lo Silver City
this week, attending the Chenowth
caso, which was up before the adjourned session of the district court.
Goal Oil Inspector Romero, of Las
Vegas, was in the city yesterday, and
Inspected the slock of oil on hand la
the Continental oil company's tanks.
John Robson, who recently bought
the Arlington, will spend considerable
money on It and put It in good condition. He has a force of men at work
on It now.
The case of Howard Chenowth Is
before the district court this week,
lie la under indictment for killing
Marshal Kllbourn and Perfecto
at Silver City. The entire
family Is in attendance on the trial.
W. n. Jack, who was in town last
Friday, has contracted with California
buyers to sell teem a thousand head
of cattle. They will be delivered as
soon as they can be gathered, and
probably will be shipped from Lords-burg- .
Rod-rlqu-

land, under the desert land act, which
should belong to the church, and ever
be a home for the pastor In charge.
The scheme of having a home for the
pastor of the church took well, aud
many people helped out with the expense, with this object in view. The
church now owns au eighty acre tract,
much of which is fine river bottom,
under a ditch. None of Mr. Goodson's
successors in the ministry have occupied and worked this land. None of
them bad Mr. Uoodson's desire to get
close to the soil. They all preferred to
live in Lordsburg. The land has not
been profitable to the church, the
house has gone to rack and ruin, and
the congregation on the river has
dwindled. The church trustees have
finally concluded to dispose of the
place, and this week told it to George

jjeroKTur tiis condition Of

8o onlfortnlv snceeaafiil h.a Tw TfnFavorite Prescription proven lo all forra
of Female Weekoesa, Prolapsus, or Filling-oWomb, nod Leacorthea, that, after OTrr
a third of a century's experience in curing;
the wont cases of these distressing- - and
debilitating ailmenta. Dr. pierce now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay "rxj in
cash for any casa of these diseases which
be cannot cure.

f

At

ras,

tha close of bnal ness on
MARCH 14, 1905.
Resources.

Loans ami discounts
secured soil
U)iwHiurrt
U.S. Monda to secura circulation.. .. .,
V. 8. Hon'U to secura U,

Th

acription" stands alone, ea the ona and
only remedy for these distressingly
n
forma of weakness, possessed of saca
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant its makere in proposing, and
binding- themselves to forfeit, as we, the
undersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $xj
in legal money of the United Smm I. .....
cssa of to above disesaes in which after a
rair ana reasonaDie trial of our treatment,
we fail to cura. No other m.rilrin. rthe cure of woman's peculiar ailmenta is
uacieo. oy sncn a remarkable guarantee ;
no other medicine for woman's Til - .wit
nessed of the unparalleled curative prop,
rues that would warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer ; no other remedy
a record of cures on which to basa
has
Cospcr for tlOO. The money will be suchsurh
a remarkable offer.
Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's
used to Improve the church property
Prescription and turn your back
In Lordsburg. Some of the people Favorite
on any unscrupulous desier who would
who put up the money to secure this insult your intelligence by attempting to
foist upon you some inferior substitute
place feel a little tore over the aban- under
the plea that "it ia just ss good 4
donment of the place, and the diver- Insist on having the article which has a
of a third of a century of cures and
sion of the money to an entirely dlff record
which is backed bv thna ríllim
erent object, In a different locality.
Jjoo if they cannot euro you.
in esses attended by a leucorrheal drain
Col. W.O. Greene, with a large numsolution of Dr. Pierce's tiilim r.i.i...
ahould be used conjointly with the use of
ber of friends, Including many men the
"Favorite Prescription.' They are sold
who are prominent In politics and busIj11 drae"BÍate, or sent post paid to any
on receipt of aj cents in stamps.
address,
iness in the east, arrived lo El Paso
Send 3i cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'a
the first of the week, en route to Mex- Common
Sense Medical Advisar. Address
ico on a bunting trip. They will visit World's Dispbnsaiv, Buffalo, N. Y
Weak and aick women ant invited to
Cananea, and then go out to the termi- consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter
an
nus of the Sierra Madre road, and then correspondence is held as strictly private.
Dr.
K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V
,
Address
take to the brush, after bear, jack rabDr. ieroa'a Pellets curs biliousness.
any
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bits, and
other large game that
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may be in that locality. Cul. Greene
Alva A. Smith, who has been
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Total..
Makes
good connection with your
The Tlmmer Ilouse at Sliver City Is STATH OP TRXAfl. COUNTT OF KL PAPO,
as postal clerk between here and expected to have Speaker Cannon with
from the west.
train
Wllllnms, caidilor of the
F.
I.Jos.
Clifton this wloter, has secured a the party, but he could not get away bel or torn down, and the material of above named hank, do solemnly swear that
above statement Is true to the best of my And good
OÜTH of ui ara Snasspaare and P mmld
transfer to a run out of Prescott, and to make the trip. No arrangements which it Is built is being sold. The the
connections at Kansas City,
knowledge and belief.
will change as soon as his relief comes. had been made by the 'statehood house wa built twenty-fivjns. r. Williams, uasmor.
or more
Chicago
and
points
for
all
other
the
Riihacribed and sworn to before me this
At Prescott Is Mr. Smith's home he Is boomers of either New Mexico or years ago, and was a Grant county lHth
large eastern cities.
day of March, lw.
JAS. L,. MARR,
Arizona to Invite the speaker to attend landmark:. At the time It was built t(HAL.)
well pleased at the transfer.
-Nnrsrv Public. El Puno Co.. Texas
CORHKCT Attest: 1!. 8. Hts.waht.
Robert Holllnger, who worked at a reception in his honor in cither ter Silver City was one of the great min
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
.Ino. M. Kaynoi.ps,
ing camps of the west, and had aspira8O0THWK8T is aylonvula.
M. W. Fl.otiUNOT.
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more than a year, and while here beMrs. Crocker's father, E. P. Lowrey,
ment of tbe noted Fred Hahvey.
came an expert telegrapher, has been died Monday In Lot Angeles. Mr.' prices were very high, and It is claimed
$100,000
cost
hotel
to
that
the
build
EST are Stain's Pats and tha ToloanoCIs
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As soon as he was able to get up from
He was a German, a hotel keeper by
The Eagle drug mercantile company his sickbed be came to Lordsburg, to profession, and a poker player, for the
WEST
N Camp.
received a carload of Ice this week visit bis daughter. With the weak love of it. While the building was
(rom El Paso, and expects to keep a ened condition of his lungs be was un- being erected money would often be
supply on hand this summer for the able to stand this altitude, and Mrs. se
Saturday nights, to meet the
benefit of the numerous people who Crocker took him to Los Angeles, payrolls. Then Tlmmer would get to
enjoy the use of this condiment In pre- where lives another daughter, Mrs. work, and Moajay morning all bands
pared drlnkt during the good old sum- George Stoles. Although he got some would be paid off. Friends estimated
relief from the lower altitude he was
mer time.
Louis handled a blue chip for
unable to recover. At the time of bis that
every brick lo the building. When It
E. W. Clapp has. secured a vacation
years old. He
was sixty-eigh- t
death
he
was openet It was a fere at success, and
from his onerous duties as agent for leaves a
wife and four daughters.
CO.
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the Southern Pacific, and will visit
PresIJentáfcolquhoun, of the Arizona west. With the decadence of mining
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Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
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Service In the World.
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The many people who have admired surance company, was in the city when the hotel was lefpon the wrong
W. J. BLACK,
the lettering on the mall car will be Monday, stopping over a train, while side of the ditch. As it became Im
2T. HV.
O.P. A..Toneka.
orry to have him tackle it for It is Im- en route to California ana Honolulu, possible to reach the hotel with the
probable that he will be able to repro on a vacation trip. He inspected the omnibus It was seen that It was Im
duce the lettering which cow adorns business done by his company bere, possible to continue it as a hotel. As Transacts a General Banking Bust- the Indications are that the river bed
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and expressed his satisfaction.
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Nothing can ever surpass it
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this rl'iety old thing docs brenk loose
or turu over," expressively. MU Freeman felt her henrtUeuU quickcu. There
wus duller then real danger. From
tho box came the driver's volee In fruu-tlobjuration to the now thoroughly
frightened niiluinls. Miss Freeman
turned toward Von Wutzlcbcn.
"Max," she whispered.
But the Cernían, bts face ashy, his eyes fixed nnu
I ruined
staring, sat with
fingers
clutching ut the wooden door. IIo bod
quite forgotten the cirl. A IHtle sob
broke from her parted lips. Were they
going to die? A strong baud closed
over her, iind. oveiilng her eyes,
through the smoke she saw Bnusome,
steady, caiin. self controlled.
"We shall pull through nil right." he
said. "Don't be frightened, dear." The
girl, conscious only of the word which
lind slipped Inadvertently from his Hps,
caught her breath In the suddeu shock
of n great revela tlou. Itansomo loved
her Itansoinc!
All nt once she comprehended why
It was that she bad hesitated to announce her engagement until Itiinsome
should learn of it, why It was thut she
had judged Von Wltzlcben from
standpoint rather than her own,
appreciated that It had Iteen the fact
of his Intimacy with Itausome which
bad beeu hla chief attraction and bow
near she had been to never knowing.
Now at lust lu this supreme moment
she grasped the truth; knew that even
as Itiinsome loved ber, so she loved
tiltil.
And whether death or life lay
before them, with that knowledge In
her heart, thut touch on her bond, she

í

tlí

Tim
tlower tll!d tlrmvlris room
xvne hrlllliint with of liriumn suuxlilne.
the!
Tuiiek tin ojh'h window
t
oudU of tlic tint uf
nn
tlioy pnsscd o:i tho bruml "filter den
Linden."
Itnnsume rreiitirc looked
BlHlIlt iin Ti ltil I Hl(fll of SMtiKf.'ICttOII.
It whs i;ih)1 to be Iiui-- in Ufilhi. Then
lie suilli-- nt the girl who was building
v bliu it cup uf ten.
"So here I mil nt lust." lie aid. "And.
now, tc!l mo the news. You left America no suddenly that I luid no elm nee
to eonie and bid yon Roodby. How do
you like your elevation to the rank of
anibnssndur's daughter? And litis nny.
thliiK exciting liniH.-ncthus far? Von
ee, I bad to follow Just to lieur It all."
The Klrl hesitated, pliiylng with the
spoous on tliedulnty tea bible.
"There U not much to tell," she answered slowly. "And yet tbero la one
thins;,'' Hhim-liifacross at him. "I
thluk you will be pleased, na It la
largely due to your Instrumentality. I
ahould never hnve have known blm ao
quickly hud It not been that owing to
your old friendship, I already felt aa If
lie were no strnnirer when we met. Of
coume you run iniess whom I mean. It
la not announced yet. but I am going to
marry Max von Wltzlebeii."
The mnn'a cup clattered In Ita s.iucer.
"You to marry Mux!" he repented.
Then, "Do yon do you care for him ao
much?'' he naked.
For a moment Miss Freeman frowned. Hut it w:ih only ituiisome.
lie
and alie had alwnya teased and questioned and eonllded In each other. Yet
she paused over the answer.
"I I do not think that I am the kind
to care very deeply for any one, she
snld soberly.
"I admire Mar. Yon
have always told me how noblo he was;
how brave. And I adore bravery. My
Idea of his character Is really drawn
largely from your letters."
I'reiitlce'H lips twisted Into n smile.
"I was nn enthusiastic chap In those
days," he commented dryly. "I hope
yon have some better foundation for
your affection thnn letters written by
a boy In tho university. But I Bin
forgetting what was partly my errand
this afternoon. "Buffulo Bill" la to open
In Berlni tomorrow afternoon, and I
thought perhaps you would like to go.
It la only patriotic for the Americans
Miss
to turn out Should you care"
Freeman nodded.
"I auppoae It would be the proper
thing to do." she agreed. "I have not
seen 'Buffalo Bill' since I wns a child.
They sent father a box, but he doea
not care to go, and I bad not thought
about It Suppose you come with us.
I will ask Max, and we can take Frau- leln."
A' few minutes later Prentice rose to
take his leave, and It was not until
after his departure that Misa Freeman
roiiiemliercd that be had forgotten to
congrntulute her. For the rest of the
day the girl wae decidedly absent
minded.
But the next afternoon, seated In the
box of honor In the big open air arena.
Mini Freemuii appeared to have quite
regained her normal spirits, chattering
gnyly with both men. Von Wltzlebeii.
precise, neat. With parted hair and
pointed mustache, sat on her right and
the girl glanced critically from his
somewhat ImpnsKlve fuce to that of the
American, with Its keen dark eyes
and ateady. clean cut mouth. The
study of the two men wus moro absorbing than the show. I lor attention bad
wandered from the ring and the flourish of trumpets which heralded the
I Hud wood coach caused her to start
The next moment a man pushed hla
way to their Itox and bowed.
"Colonel Cody would be honored If
any of the American ambassador's
guests would wish to ride In the Dead-woo- d
coach," the man suggested courteously. Miss Freeman, In sudden mischief, looked at her fiance.
"What do you soy to Iff" she queried
demurely. The Cerinuii gazed back In
borritled disapproval.
"You go around In that coach and
make a siiectucle of yourself," be
gasped, "before all these people! Alter,
what a shocklug Idea! I could not allow It."
Into the girl's eyes there came a aud-degleam. Khe had not meant to do
this thing. But ever since her spoiled
babyhood a dare bad beea to her spirit
like fire to gunpowder. Khe lifted her
'
head.
"Thank you. We shall lie glad to accept," she said to the man, who still
stood, hut In baud, awaiting her decision. "If you are afraid, pray remain
btre," she added delluntly to Von
"Will you come, Itausome?"
"But" begun be. Due glance ut her
act mouth showed the futility of
ranee. And wherever she culled
he would follow, be the consequences
what they might. lu silence be let ber
precede him down the stein, Von
brluglug up a sullen rear. The
fruuleln left behind wept lu unheeded
i'

f

n

Wit-glebe-

Wit-ilebe-

protest.

It wus not until the coach had fairly
started that Misa Freeman realised all
that she bad brought Uon herself.
From her rhlMhooi she had always
detested flreiiruis. And these pursuing
'
Indians! But. without flinching, she
bore It all the craek of r irles, the
smoke which chol.el eyes and mouth,
the flemllxli yells. Then all at once she
became conscious thut the couch was
swaying and bumping Ntrungely. A
man sitting ommí1u her suppreshed an
"I told Bill to cseivUe them horse,"
tie imilteiel. "Ami this blamed ring
bus mighty s?rrt c.vihth. YoiI better
tolj tin t:ht." hj uX'.wJ 1 the girl, "If

Han-some- 's

was content
And then with one strong, mighty
pull from above the horses trembled
down to qnlct
For a day or so the Berlin papers
were rather sharp In their criticism of
the clrl who had rendered herself so
conspicuous. No equally well born Ger
man girl would ever have dono such a
thing, they declared. But Miss Free
man, utterly glud In her new found
happiness, only s.ii'.Ied'ln undisturbed
thankfulness.
Colerldffe the Soldier.

Subsistence could not be made on the
reading and writing of pamphlets or
tho means of livelihood obtained by
the most eloquent and entrancing of
nnd Coleridge, finding
conversations,
himself both forlorn and destitute In
London, cullxtcd as a soldier In the
Fifteenth (Elliot's) Life dragoons.
"On his arrival at the quorters of the
regiment" anya his friend and biog
rapher. Mr. (illlmun, "the general of
the district Inspected the recruits and,
looking hnrd nt Coleridge with a military air, Inquired, 'What's your name,
sir? t'omberbHch' (the name he had
'What do you come here
assumed.
for, slrr as If doubting whether he had
nny business there. 'Sir,' said Cole
ridge, 'for whnt most persons com- eto be made a soldier.' 'Do you think,'
said the gencrul. 'you can run a French
'I do not
man through the body?
know.' replied Coleridge, 'na I have
never tried, but I'll let a Frenchman
run me through the body before I'll
run a way. That will do,' said the
general, ond Colcrldgo wae turned Into
Llouse Beautiful
the raiiks."-F.nglls- h
Da Animals llaallr Think.
"We so habitually impute thought to
animals that wo come unconsciously to
look upon them as possessing this power." writes John Burroughs In Harper's Magazine. "Thus the dog seems
to think about his dinner when prompted by hunger or about his home and his
muster when separated from them. The
bird seems to think about Its mate. Its
nest, Its young, Its enemies. The fox
seems to thluk about the hound that It
hears baying upon Ita track and tries
to elude It; the beaver seems to think
about Its dam, the muskrat about Its
house In the faH, the woodpecker about
the ceil in the docy limb which It will
need as a lodging place In the winter-t- hat
is, all these creatures act aa If
they thought. We know that under
similar conditions we think, and therefore we Impute thought to them. But
of inentul Images, concepts, processes
like our own, they probably huTe none.
Inuuto or Inherited Impulse, which we
cull Instinct and outward stimuli explain most of tho actions of the animals."

The Mrarala Taraatala.
The Mygale tarantula sometimes
spreads over six Incbea square, but
more frequently four or five Inches. A
shaggy coat of hair covers the surface
of the great spider. It la supplied with
six long, bony legs and two dangerous
pedlpalps, or strikers, each armed with
a sharp sting and poison sac. The

JiSa

Eaesnraaremeat.

"I remeuiber," said an old naval officer, "befcrlug of an incident on board
of a ship which was commanded by
religious captulu w ho would not allow
the mute to use profano language or
violence toward the crew and where
the work and discipline were carried on
more by moral suuslon than by force,
with the result that things went very
slowly. The men did not jump to the
braces or ropes, mid tho gonernl work
of the ship was slow.
"While tit uui lu,r one
In the harbor of Uto two of the Hallo, lesulng
over the rail, wore watching work
on on liodid of another ship anchored close to them, where the opposite sytom prevailed. The air on that
ship was lurid with the language of the
mate, nnd the men were treated with
a violence that wus far from necessary,
but the work went on quickly. The
sails were furled and the yards braced
In a smart and senmunllke manner.
As they listened to the sulphurous orders of tho mate one of the sailors on
the good ship remarked scntcntlously
to the other:
'
" 'Bill, d'ye see now what It Is we
want atKnrd here? We want a little
encouragement!' "
r
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"Cupid la one of the best reirultlng
officers that t'nele Sam has," confided
one of the sergeants attached to tho recruiting headquarters. "Back of nearly every enlistment there Is a Woman
In tho case. Lovers' quarrels chase n
lot of fine lads luto the service. Your
romantic youth gravitates to the reWOBURN ABBEY.
cruiting olQccr after a scrleus break
with bis sweetheart as naturally aa a
te Ft ka Date af Its
duck takes to water. It sooius to blm A Tattle
Ceaatractlom.
the most fitting way In which to sacriThe Duchess of Bedford, who died
fice himself when iovo's young dream
Is apparently dispelled. Way down In In 13Ó0, was rather weakmluded, and
his heart he nursed the Idea of making Unhappily her education did little to
his erstwhile inamorata sad, aud It's disguise the defecta which nature bad
the army or navy, wMh the possibility Imposed upon ber. Her great dread
of death In battle, for htm. Again, was to have a visitor at Woburn abbey
other first class material Is recruited who would ask her hard questions
by tho deslro of young fellows to sport about the foundation and history of
a uniform before their girls. In such the abbey. So If she had a aavant In
cases Cupid does bis recruiting through the party she always asked a man of
vanity. But in both ways bo manages higher rank to meet him, so that she
to till up big gnps In the ranks of t'n- might not be taken In to dinner by
ele Ham's fighters." Philadelphia Bee-or- the aavant. Once, as bad luck would
have It, she got Lord Stanhope, the
hlstorlun, who, though he bad to take
ber In to dinner, was none the less a
Earnlnar Their "Dot."
Aa soon as he aat down to
The mnuugur of a large dressmaking aavant
establishment In New York says: "I dinner he began the dreaded Inquiries
about the date of the abbey. The poor
supposo that tho most
Im
migrants we get lu this country are duchess, much fiustrated, said;
"I have a very poor head for these
not the Chinese or the Poles or the
Hungarians, but the Parisian scam' historical things, but I will tell you all
stresses, milliners and llngerlo work I know. The founder was a crusader
ers. Theso women come hero to ave who, finding himself in great danger
the price of a 'dot out at our high IK battle, vowed that if he got home
American wage. It takes from two to Europe safe be would do anything,
to five years to do that In all that the pope told blm.. He got back aafe
time they never mix with Americans. and went to Rome, and the pope told
never visit a theuter, never make the him to build a Cistercian abbey, and
first attempt to learn tho language. he built Woburn abbey. That'a alt I
Rome of them go to the French church know."
Lord Stanhope aald, "That U exactly
on Sundays; otherwlso they never
leave their rooms except to shop. This what I wanted, for If you can tell me
prcuuptlal period in New York is Just which pope It waa I can approximately
a time dropped out of their lives. They fix the date."
Oh," aald the duches. "I always
talk of nothing day after day but what
iney u ao wnen uiey ge Daca lo i iiu anderstood It was the pop of Stomal"
Manchester Guardian.
and begin to live ngnln."
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Golden

fact that while In normal respiration
the air la expelled from tho chest at
the rate of four feet A second. In vio
lent coughing It may attain a velocity
of 800 feet

traaae Monatala Blekaeas.
If mountain sickness should come

apon you your bitterest enemy will
lead your horse for you. The symp
toms are those of habitual drunken
ness. All the limbs shiver, and In the
bloodless face the eyes have that ex
traordlnaijr look of Insanity which la.
I think, caused by an Inability to focus
The speech comes with diffithem.
culty, and In oue cose that t saw the
mental coherence was aa obviously at
La odor's
fault as . the physical.

"Lhaasa."
A

Teat af Lore.

EAST

Lie!

Slain

yon our descriptive
Way
Book of the Golpamphlets, "The
den State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
rJCtxo finest equipped, 'train In tne Otate.

If not let us send

A.N.BE0WK,
Geni. Pass. AgU
EL PASO, TEXAS.

FarhaptToaarooneotni.

If yoaara.ynPrelwWr

uul mljri.i. la elisor event yoa
ewUtciolb.Kilth'.oiake
know

a

CoaghJnsr Waakama Yam.
A patient (crinan scientist of a sta
tistlcnl turn of mind calculates that
the amount of energy expended by a
person who coughs once every quarter
of an hour for ten hours Is equivalent
to 2T0 units of heat or the nourish'
ment yielded by three eggs or two
glasses of milk. Coughing Is thus seon
to be an expensive luxury. The rea
son for the waste In force entallad by
It or one reason at least lies in tho

TRIP

ITave you Investigated tbe advantages
of a Journey via

Whr

?'

lis

rsr

KERBINE

It will pctltlro!

proven'. mlarl. tma whleh yt.i
oiberxU.
Jt
ears malaria If It Is slrmtiy upon yoa: BMMaonr,
whllo lUiifftteUaraaUolule, It will sot nadara Ins
your piunl health Ilka quluUui and ealooMil.

ca4.

Will Karot'ly

Quickly correcta Kldrtoy, Uvm
nnd Stomach Ilia.
M Canta pec Bottle.

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.
Prior Street,
Atlanta, G a., March 21, 1003.
I suffered for four months with
213 South

extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a linking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vitality. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of Beth and felt that I mutt
find speedy relief ta regala my
health. Having beard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friendi, I sent for bottle and waa
certainly very pleased with the!
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. J conld
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
Nature performed
diminished.
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH.
Tia Atlsnla TiMar Xlta Onb,

Among the Araba of upper Egypt the
youth who proposes for a gtrl must
submit to a whipping at the bands of
all her male relatives. "And," says a
strikers are frequently mistaken for dry narrator. "If he wishes to be contwo long legs, and from this arises the sidered worth having be must receive
Idea that the eren ture has stings on its the chastisement which la sometimes
feet Two powerful projections, re- exceedingly severe, with an expression
sembling Jaws, protrude from the head. of enjoyment" Not Infrequently It is
Under each of these la a curved poison the maiden herself who Imposes the
fang, similar to a cat's claw, but longer
test
(exactly like those of a rattlesnake),
Secure
Dollar Bottle cf
which may be lifted, extended and
naila Hla Apnattte.
booked Into the victim. A person thus
-- Wine of Cardui Today.
Baron Uraham once asked an epic-ir-e
stung or bitten must cut the tarantula how many oysters he should eat In orr
away at once, for the spider doea not der to create a good appetite for dinner
seem willing to unhook. Ita fangs.
and was told to eat away until be bet
came hungry. The baron, who never
CrimeBrlaaea.
aaw a Joke, ate tea dozen and then
Lord Chancellor Harwlcke and Chief plaintively remarked.
"Ton my word,
JiKtlee Itsymond mice advised the sovI don't think I am aa hungry aa when
ereign thut be could grant a pardon to Itiegan."
criminals under sentence of death If
they would consent to undergo medical
Candar,
to
experiments for the benefit ef aclcnce.
."Good gracious!" exclaimed the mint Tea Libbbai. kas made arranreiaeois
The advice was given In answer to a aauco. "I should think you'd be asham- take
question from the crown as to whether ed to masquerade as "spring lamb.' "
criminals might be spared on their un"Well," replied the roast 'It doea
dertaking to te vaccinated with small- make me feel rather sheepish." Cathpox vim. In France In 1770 life and olic Standard aud Times.
freedom were offered to a galley slave
roa
condemned to die conditionally upon
Aa Idle Jaat.
bis consenting to bo thrown off a towwhat Is an 'Idle Jeatr "
Ta.
er seventy feet In height he being
"One that the newspapers haven't
winged apparatus yet got hold of and worked to death."
equlpn4 with
Persons wishing to subscribe for Bar period
whose aerial quulltlea It was desired to
Clvvelund
eslasD leave thelrtubeortptlons at this offloe
try. The slave consented and, parachuting down In safety, gained hla
"No fool wus ever so foollih but Bd wtll reoelve the psoar 'or msf ssine
throusk thepostoace
one one thought blm clever."
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The Night Exprés j leaves El Paso Daily
solid vestibuled
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time,
Shreveport
Orleans,
New
through
to
train
through
Carries
Louis without change.
SutaMoii Agency. St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
East and Southeast Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other inforction
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
r
or address
ANY PERIODIC

i

R. "W. Curtis,

AX

PasenRr Aeent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Southwestern
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